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x CARPET REMNANT BALESTONE&

# Our Annual Carpet
\ take 'place next Frid
J lars in Thursday's r

IDESDAY, FEBRUARY

STOCK TAK
SHALL LOTS TO BE CLOSED AT I

(Factory Remnants, heavy <

on sale to-day at 5c yard.
200 Remnants Figured Da

pons, Sicilians and Pongees, 12
yards in piece.
100PIECES (§

_

!ii»
/OST RECEITED. >*||||
All the Latest mil

Choice Stjles. "~®»

50 dozen Fringed 6-4 Figi
86c quality, at 49c.

100 pieces new 1896 Percale
10 cases 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4

at 49c. 59c, 75c and 98c.
78 pieces 34 to 46-inch wide

sale to-day at 12&C, 25c, 39
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Our Annual Carpet Re

2 place Friday. Full part
papers.

STONE&'
A GREAT CLEARANCE.*

j£h Great
vi? AA r*nfK r%

jviuimi ua

taking is <

// {(% rnany add
5 have corm

Did you fall to take advantage of our ma

too late to reap tho benefit of a contlnuatl

Note These Few Additional Basil
112 LACE CURTAINS, one to six of a kli

marked down to onc-hulf price.
S3 pair* soiled BLANKETS at very low p

them.
47 FUR RUGS, Including a few Baby Ca

Will sell them.
Broken lines of Ladle*' and Children's CO
« -* .n.wi tTNnpnwiPAn tn

ren's dresses. panties, etc., half prlco und
included la thin offer.
It taken a long time to sell nine thousan

EMBROIDERY, but they are moving- out
But here's the greatest bargain of all.0

Ono big lot of Dress Trimmings Oc yd. Wo
value. Some of tho finer Trimmings propo

We are SELLING light wei]
every day.no reason why Y'

age of our many matchless off

Geo. M. Sn
hxtyouttt"

A linnplnc you knotr s roo
. t and we're uot Kolug to d!

j did you ...

a Hvor examine tbo vnlne
f cents. lino linen bosom*.
A lestui, wurrauted s |>erf«

j don't you . .

f Don thing then, until yr
A noil you ox good a Kblri

4 * k n _ j j I _ r
; ivicftiuueii s 2
f 1320 AND 1322 Mi
f WTWn rankfl Una Hlitrtu lo order fur

vnn

SIIOBS-J. H. LOGIC!

SPECIAL SALE.
lien's Cork Sole $

This l» one time \vh*n the manuf.i
plicated our order on Lltlt thoo by roM
hand. Wo wo fflva you the chanca to rc
manufacture ' price. "You can't buy c

won't havo tlium lone at this prlco.

J. H. LOCKE

-STONE a TIIOMAS.

THOMAS
Remnant Sale will j
[ay. Full particu-;
lapers. J

IN60VER.
[FRACTION OF THEIRYALUE.

= /
10-inch Unbleached Sheeting
rk Ground 32-inch wide Oreii^oodsat 5c yard, 4 to 10

J|^ IOOPIECES

KTJETW

plilis,
$0^ JDST RECEIVED.

All thi> Latest mil
Cliaico Stflcj.

ired Chenille Table Covers,
s on sale to-day at 6%c yard.
White Quilts on sale to-day

) Plaids just reccired and on

»c, 49c, 75c, 98c.
iietietiictMMiiiiiiaiB
>mnant Sale will take

iculars in Thursday's J
w

A
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THOMAS
3B0. M. SNOOK & CO.

Clearance
<; nasseri and stork-
3ver. Surprising how
itional odds and ends
s to light.
ny extraordinary offer* last month? Not
on of wane this month.

m Briogers! « >.

id, some of them soiled, but all of them

rlccs-Crlh and Robe Blankets among

rrlape Afghani, all reduced to prices that

RSITTB, 19c per pair.
r ladles.also many infants' slips, child*
less. A lot of heavy Winter Underwear

d, one hundred and twenty-five yards of
.uri, .I-.-j »»» t-nv u jum.
ino l»!f? lot of Drew Trimming at <c yd.
ndorful in variety! Extraordinary In
rtlonatcly low.

?ht and heavy weight Wraps
OU should not take advanters.

iook & Co.
'1 thin* when ton we lit Of conr»o you do. J
lijiulo ibo M»ortlou. T

irn pi to In Men'* Flno While flhlrla (or CO i
MiniblP irouu. donb e tidik*. <li hi bio toured T
at tit, nil Hew of nock and aleevo*. J

in have examined thorn. No other atdro will f
!or IrM ihKii 73a A

ihirt Factory,
\RKET STREET. {M 00. f

I '-lis.

5 OFIOB COMPANY.

ihoes, ii e a vj?
cturera* tnlKtoko In your jrnln. Thry dualf*aw} It throw/) nit with toe many or

t a reicular'flrot dun* shoo for lew thar
mo us uood In thjo city fur $2 CO. W»

: SHOE CO.
k£iS'««v si: ..A.'rJt ;

3ntcUigcno>r
Nil*. DAllli .'I 1 iriiM-iiiii »

X»w AilvritlinniPiit<i
Wanted.Drug Clerk.
Steele Taking Ovor-Stono & Thomau.

Elchth Pago.
Dutchens Trounrr*.Haors Clothing

Iloum».KlKhrh 1'ago.
Wall Paper.Joa. Graven' Ron. . ^

"Dlihop B" Ulrd flccdj.GoeUo'i Drug
fltoro.
What You Want.Mnt'aDruf? Btore.
8al#> of Real l<ace Curtain Undo.J. H.

Rhode* & Co.
A MhMVIntor Stir In Frlce«-Hou«o &

Herrmann.Fifth race. _

l>ufyi Vour Hoy Need a Suit?.M. Qutinan& Co..Fifth Pa*o.
No Family Cua AfTord-Etvlng Bros.

KI.KOANY Ovnrronu ninde to ordrr on

Rlinrt niitlea nt tmttniu price*. Al»<» ncout*
fur tliu fjimouM Jiuo* ilypl. ulcUiulorwour.

C\ IIBSS A HONS,
l'juhlnnnbla Tnllnr* nnrt Genu' FurtfMi.
ern, I3l!l nnd 18)1.1 Murkrt Street.

HAVE yonr «rei
wHHSnwQm toNtod for glnifl««
jffi+Z. -mZHSBMI fr** obargo t»jr

jacoii w. uuumi,
Jowolrr niul Optl*
rinu, Murkot uuU

V^MmSSgr TirolftliatroeU.

Tlie I'oRtal to Move.
Superintendent John Campbell, of

tho southern district of tho Postal TelegraphCompany, was hero from Pittsburghyesterday on a visit of Inspection.Tho local office Is to bo moved
Into the vacant ground lloor room In the
McLuro house block. New and handsomefittings will be put In. The room
tvlll be occuplcd March 15.

wkecllug Presbytery Meeting.
The Wheeling Presbytery will meet

In the U. P. church this afternoon ar
2 o'clock 4o hear -the trials and ordain
and Install Rev. EdgaT O. Bailey. Rev.
W. II. Ferguson will preach and preside.Rev. W. M. Coleman will address
tho pnator end Rev. Dr. Waddle the
people. Tho meeting will continue untilevening. Tho public 'Is invltod to
attend.

W. V.T. V. Orgnnlsrd.
On last Friday Mrs. O. W. Rumble,

of this city, organized a Woman's
Christian Temperance Union at Henwood,on which occasion Mrs. R. A.
Pickering vaa elected president. The
new union will meet next Friday afternoonat 1 o'clock, at the parsonage of
the Mfthodlst Episcopal church for the
transaction of important business. All
ladieii will h«% fnnllflllv wMrnmetL

Tituufcn llccorrtrd.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recordtransfers of real estato as follows:
February 8. by Thomas Gabriel and

wife to Yettle Iierblck. for 1875. the
north fractional part of lot 22, in the
Hast Wheeling addition, on the south
side of Nineteenth street.
February 1. by Mrs. Augusta Miller

to George Baurle and Annie L. Freeae,
for I2.2SO. lot 216. In Eoff and Chap line's
audition.

Flue Piutel Portrait*.
Artist John Mvlea Is finishing some

very fine pastel portrults at his studio
on South Main street. Those of Mr. L.
Q. Hallock and wife are speaking likenesses.and one of Bishop Donahue In
his olllclal vestments Is remarkably
llfe-llko. He has another portrait under
way of ex-Attorney General Alfred
Caldwell, destined for the supremecourt
chamber at the capltol, which, when
flnlnhed. will reflect great credit on Mr.
Myles's ability a* an artist

The Weather In Jaiuoiy.
Mr. C. Bchncpf.l the government,

weather observer, furnishes the report
of the weather In January, from which
It In seen that ten days were fair, partly
cloudy, two days clear, eight days
cloudy without rain and It rained for
six days and snowed on five. The highesttemperature In the month was 65 on

the 30th, and the lowest was 6 on the
4th. The averaee temperature waa 34.2,
ns against 80.1 in January, 1895. The
rainfall aggregated 2.1* Inches, while
In the same month last year It was 4.95.

JAMES M'OEE 13 DEAD.

Tile EfPollrrmtn Pmim Awajr After n

Very Brief IIIomi.

Early yesterday morning James M.
McGee died at his home on the Island
after a brief Illness. Ho resigned from
the city pollco force last week. Before
he became a member of the force he had
been a mall carrier, toll collector for
the Wheeling Bridge Company and collectoron the Island ferryboat. His
death is said to have been largely due
to blood poisoning caused by the bite
of a do;? revived not long ago, and
this caused the circulation of a report
that he died from hydrophobia, a report
which had. however, no other foundation.He was aged about 52. and was an
old poldier. He leaven a wife and eight
children. Mr*. McGee ls.ii daughter of
Mr. M. Marsh, the well known cigar
manufacturer, and a sister of exCounrilrnnnWilliam Marsh. Assistant City
Clerk Watklna 1s a brother-in-law.

MS. WILXIK80N HEARD FRO*.

Wm lafflirlusFrom NVrvom Prodmtlon
Wliru He Hcaehfd Ciillfnrniu.

M-rs. Howard P. Wilkinson yesterday
received a letter from her brother-lnlaw*.Mr. Ilctheit Wilkinson, pf Independence,California, written on ttho
<'«ay that her husband, whose strange
dl#nppe.irat»co from Uhla city canned
sumli <> :t»jkmllon, rjrrlved there. The
loyer states 'that Mr. Wilkinson reachedIndependence in a Mate of complete
nervous proytrntlcm, and was immedl'n»!e)y placed under the ciare of a physician,and 'that everything "that could
ho was being done for hta comfort and
to restore him to his former health.
The writer of 'the letter 8taton "that

his broLher was unable to give any
account of nis movements from the
tlmo he left Wheeling until <ho found
hlrnsoir In a far western city, when he
awoke a.t from a dream .and In a nfato
of nervous exh-anptlon. I»t wasihen that
he telegraphed to Herbort and went on
'to Independence, whero he knew he
would be narnl for. Mrs. Wilkinson Is
aMHiirod that, with proper medical
treatment, -her husband will <ioon be
complr-toly reMorcd and return home.
The theory Is 'ihat Mr. Wilkinson wan

mm(fr-rlng front the cfteoUi of too close
attention to Ills work, which wna of u
character -thn-t Is very wearing on the
mind and nervous forcra, and th-at
tlu-re was a Ruddcn break-down which
n ai-n*c»n of rent will entirely cure. This
theory is strengthened by the sto»temervtIn Herbert's Iritter that 'the only
recollection Ms brother hns of hlmuelf,
between the-time of his dixappmmno:
and his -arrival In tho wcit was a
strange dizziness In his head. Mr.
Wilkinson'*! many friends and buolineas rvMioclntcs 'here will rejoice to hoar
tlimt Hjo matter has turned ou»t so liapIPlly.
IP you wnnt fried oysters, chicken

salad find the brat cup of cotton you
ever drank, go to Arlon Hall to-morrow
night
CJKO. R, TAVWHl rccrlvrri yr«ti«n1i»r n

! nlt|nnirii« of 1.100 ynrtU of tinr tloulilril
fnlil (JIukIiiiiiii /Willi n»r*linll Flrlil fhnl
lilt liitrmU arlllng for lUo n ynril. fin »n i

ire wmrliig or wnntitiig (UiiKlintii* fur
rltlldiTti mtiiinfltiinml. Tliey »r« eonOiirilulylMi
T1UY a pony from "Mistress Mary"

to-night, $t "Mother Oooao Market."
J. W. riEUCft IUpublle, la., says: "I

have lined ()n«* Minute Cough Cure In
my faintly and for myself, with results

..... .miurnnioix- ilmi I nnn hni-it.

j )y find tvorrtu to cxiVohh myielf ft* to ltn
merit. 1 will tv>vm- fnll to rocomnvmt
It toolhrrn, on every occnelon that im>':«nti» ItMrlf." Urnnn £ Co.. Wheel mr.
W. Va.. H. IP. Peftbody, Ucnwood, anil
Howie * Co., Drldgeport^O. 8

COMn ovrrybody nnd pull a plum out
of Jnck Horner's pie, at Mother Uoorn?

, Markot to-nlKht,

THE COUNTY BOARD.
The Kogulur Monthly Mixtion " as

Held Yesterday.

LARGELY ROUTINE BUSINESS.
New I.oral Ofllclali AppoliKMl - Nli'rHr

PrmnxfcelmOKlU Atlriitlou 10 tile Couill-

tton of (lie Jnll, nuil III* Communication
in to the Committee.The

Monthly mils Ordered Pnid-Laryc Popnintiouat the litflrintry. /

Tho regular monthly meeting of tlio
county commissioners was hold yesterday.It wis Jorgoly devoted to routine
business. Tho report of tho superintendentof the county Infirmary allowed
tho largest number of Inmates ever in

that institution. Tho population has

been increasing steadily for several
months past. Last month's report
showed 114, which was "high water
mark" up to that time. This month's
shows that there were 122 Inmates in
January. Of these 92 were white males,
24 white females. 1 colored male and 5
colored females. There was ono birth
and three deaths In tho month. The
Inflrmary superintendent reported cash
receipts In the month of |45 00.
County orders were turned In by tho

sheriff for 912,048 43, and he was orderedto be credited with these.
Bills were ordered-paid on recommendationof the various committees,

ns follows:
Court houso and jail $ 714 C5

Flnanco 1,575 !5
Poor house and farm 623 ffl
Contingent poor fund 2.04-1 70
1toads and bridges 1,M 70

. « 941 ni
v.

Several changes were mode In road
precincts and the like, and several
bonds of road supervisors approved.
The local hoard of health reported

the bill of Dr. Jobcs, county health
ofTlcer, for $70, for additional work entailedby the existence of smallpox In
the county. The board said the bill
could not legally be paid, but that this
worked a hardship in this Instance,
and in lieu of payment of this bill It
recommended that Dr. Jobea's salary,
fixed by resolution of the board at $50,
be Increased for this year to $120. The
matter was deferred till a future meeting.
Thomas B. Smith resigned as a road

supervisor In Triadelphla district, and
Jerry Wefltlake was appointed to succeedhim. J. Hanson Biggs was appointedsupervisor of road precinct No.
1 and John Biggs of No. 13 of Liberty
district, and J. B. Nichols of No. 12 in
Richland district, William Bines, jr.,
of No. 17, and George Harvey of No. 19.
Sheriff Franzhelm sent in the followingcommunication, which wns referred

to the committee on court house and
Jail without debate:

WHEELING, W. VA., Feb. 1,1898.
To tho Honorable Hoard of Commissionersof Ohio Count}', West Virginia.
Gentleman:.The cscape of 9tellle Ells-

worth, a female city prisoner, who was
confined In the Jail of Ohio county, compelsmo to again call your attontion to the
unsafe condition of that Institution for
the purposes for which it was built.
While I shall In tho future, an In the

past, do everything In my power to preventthe escape of prisoners, yet unless
your honorable body takes such action as
will mako that building secure, I do not
propose to be held responsible for any oscapeswhich may occur in ihe future.

Yours very respectfully,
A. A. FRANZHEIM,
Sheriff of Ohio Ccunty.

to think the Ja.ll U at all uftsafc, but
the matter will be Inquired Into by the
committee.

TO-HIOHrS HOSPiTAL BENEFIT.
A Hlg Thing atitl Kvrrybofly Onght to

Hte It.
Arlon Hall won a very busy place yosterday.a number of ladled and gentlemenbeing actively engaged In matting

tne final arangem^nts for the Mother
(loose Market and Supper to-night.
The decoration of the various booths
In the aswmbly hall anJ the supper
room, Is now completed. The country
store Is well stocked, and the managementlooks forward to entertaining a
large and enthusiastic crowd to-night.
A very delightful programme of vocal
music has been arranged:. Miss Hastings,the Misses Egerter and Mr. Ralph
Heyman having consented to appear.
Miss Mary Wilde will be the accompanist.and will also furnish a programmeof Instrumental music for the entire
evening. The supper will be served
from f»:30 o'clock until S o'clock, and will
attract a large number of people. The
following 1* the menu: Pried oysters,
raw oysters, chicken salad, turkey.
ham, not roun ana biscuit. ceiery, corree
nnd tea, plokles, Jolly, preserve* and
doughnuts.
Tickets BO cents, which includes admissionto the bn*aar. Lunch will ba

served to-morrow, beginning at 11;30
o'clock.

Tlie IHmlcni XVmy
Commends Itself to the well-informed,
1«> do pleasantly and effcotuaUy wlmt
wan formerly done In the crudest lunnmnrand -disagreeable nm well. To
cleanse the system and break up cold*,
headaches.and fevers without
nt nftrr effects, use the delightful

llijuld laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs.
Munuracluied by California Fig Syrup
Company.
CALL on Joshua Q. Scraggs & Co.

to-night at the Mother Cooso Market
"Just to show there's no hard feeling."
({RO.It.TAYIiOH'H m«rke<l tlotru i*'e

of I.mllr*' Pinr Miallu mid (' whrif I'iilUmrArwm well tlrmlnl y<atrnifty.
(on«l<lrrlnu thn luclnuriir)' of the
Mi ntlirr the nleii v ere vrry MtUftttory
to the ]u-o|»rl< tor, ^

VISIT the "Old Woman who llvGs in
a Shoe" nn<] talk with her boys and
girls, at the Mother CJocse Market tonight.
8IMON B. IIA11TMAN. of Tunnelton.West Virginia, has been subject to

attacks of colic about once a year, nnd
would have to call a doctor and then
Buffer for about twelve hours an much
as some do when they die. He was takenrecently Just the same us at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. lie says: "I took one dose of
it and It gnvo me relief in Ave minutes.
This In more tlmn anything else lias everdono for me."

BOOTHINC, healing, cleansing, DeWltt'sWitch 1 lar.ol Salvo is the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which It
never falls to cure. Stops Itching nnd
burning. Cures chapped lira and coldsorcsIn two or three hours. Logan A
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., H. F. T'eabody,
Henwood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
O. 7

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTEl

I'yrs V<.v -iin m 1 (or j. ii'rce or
Clinruc.

Ifyon no"i| spnntnotnt, Kyn* Urn or lmn«|
nrhr* wrlimt renting or nrwlns, ooiituU m
mill linvu your nvc» nxitmliifttl fur bIa«h«*h
Irt'n of ultNruti. ninifliill vixnvn n upmilntty.

it yon IwYiwrlfd inhur» nml fnlle<l iolhfl
cl'ioimlii null. jrmir ) «*, flmn» ( > tin mill
ivn will srrltt«t Hprrlul »;lti*«r«ri»r your cn*n.
N>w leiiim put In nil* atyln frmiio All
uiiuIn <if i'«|ii%ir«Ml. Goul (tlnnitfNtnknn In nxclmnua. Hollil <«ol«\ Mpnnlitrlflnllti«<l to Iliacy»» from 0il.no up, stent from
01.00 tip. I'noK. HllKiriSSctniiilfio Optician ami Spiunulim In retractionnrtlin nyr, 1110 Main Mroot. Until*
quartern tor Ar llllHul Kyca.
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Troth isStP
IT PUTS T
IN THE TR

Black for Us!
We have no need to ro:

sensationalism. We've sin
ditions before you just as th
the situation and eagerly gri
still too many Suits and Ovc
of the question. The only
them at prices that will c

completely. If it cos$ a f
point. We don't know whc

r iu
01 1.11GSU JJlUjJUrblUXio.

An Entire Stock-All
$18, $20 and $22
$25" Overcoats at

$20 Overcoats at

$18 and $15" Ove
$15" Suits at $9.9!
$12 Suits at $8.4
$10 and $8.00 Si
$10 Overcoats at

$10 Light Color C
All Boys' ijnd Children's

Inr prices. This is a natural
count noses, so at the beginnir
styles in all sizes, and a surpiu
Bider has been brought in. E
own reliable stock, honest in
feet in fit. Wo'ro goading bif
mination sharpened to a line ]
but Monday's ouyers will find

THEHUE
Market and F

-DUTCHESS TROUSERS.I

Perfect Fitting "W"

Perfect Shape
Trimmed Well

Made Well H
At Popular Fricej J

Every *
.

Pair Warranted
THEY MEET THI

WARF
You may buy» pair of ^UTG
$2, $2.50, $3,

Awn WEAR THEM TWO MON
BUTTON THAT COMES OFF W
IF THEY RIP AT THE WAISTBj
CENTS. IF THEY RIP IN THE
PAY YOU ONE DOLLAR, OR Gr

Best in the Worl

With every pair of Dutcl
printed guarantee, with our n,

understood that we will carr>
letter.

BAER
S0LB AUKNTS i'Ott D

a AND FUBNISHBltg.

-jib

ong Enough.
HE FACTS
I IF ] IP.HT
S/ *. *- » Vi a A i

Bright for You!
sort to the exaggerations of
lply to put the existing coneyare, and you'll appreciate
isp tho opportunity. We've
ircoats. To keep them is out
alternative is to sell.offer
:lear them out quickly, anJ
ortune all right, it carries a
:n we've ever fathered a sale

Rnthless Reductions!
> Suits at $12.48.
$18.
$15-.
nuaid ai kp

3.
8.
lits at $6.00.
$7.00.
)vercoats at $5.00.
Overcoats at two-thirds rcguconsequencesale. We can't

ig of the season we provide all
j is unavoidable. Not one outvervgarment is THE HUB'S
quality, correct in fashion, per;values with the stick of deterpoint.We'll give you a week,
better choosing than Tuesday's.

1 Clothiers, Hatters
$ and Furnishers...
ourteenth Sts.

IAER'3 CLOTHING HOUSE.

\ 1 n

lutcness i
Frousers
STYLE, MATERIAL

AND FINISH
JUST RIGHT

la.

I WANTS OF ALL.

£ANTY I
tESS WOOL TROUSERS at

$3.50, $4 or $5
THS. FOR EVERY SUSPENDER I
E WILL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.
"LND WE WILL PAY YOU FIHY
SEAT OR ELSEWHERE WE WILL
/E YOU A NEW FA1K.

Id Try a Pair

icss Trousers sold we fiiw *

ime attached, making it r1-1'11rout the above Warranty to J

'Q Clothing Hoase,
O 80 TWELFTH St

UTC1IESS TIlOUSKIiS.


